
 

 

 

 

 

NRC meeting 9/12/12 @ 7pm 

 

Attendance: 

Lisa Emge, P&R 

Mary Bannan, Cross Country Running Chair 

Mike Hood, Bd Member 

Keith Comer, Mens’ Basketball Chair 

Jim Janiski, Before & After School Chair 

Sandy Janiski, Before and After School 

John Sliger, Horeshoe’s Chair 

David Adler, Arts Program 

Darlene Sullivan, Adult Aerobics 

John Lawrence, Treasurer, Golf Chair 

Lee Mundle, Volleyball Chair 

Toby Marindin, VP 

 

T Marindin called meeting to order. 

- Lisa Emge reported for P&R all RC in her district were doing well.  Some turnover in RC 

volunteers but all seemed to be going smoothly.  Any capital projects are moving slowly 

or on hold due to funding.  This includes the property beside Norrisville Elementary. 

- Lisa reiterated the need for accurate inventory to occur NOW by the entire Rec 

Council.  This is an action item of top priority. 

- Lisa reminded us all no smoking on P&R grounds. 

- The Recreation Council presidents meeting is 9/17/12. 

- The Soccer Clinic goals need to be removed from the wooded area- used or removed- so 

grounds may be kept up. 

- Aerobics, Arts, Men’s Basketball, Before/After estimated 30 children, Golf, Mens’ 

Lacrosse, Youth Soccer, Horseshoes, Adult Volleyball, Cross Country, Womens’ Strength 

Training- all these programs reported to be doing well. 

- Current openings requiring new volunteers: Secretary, Youth Basketball Chair. 

- Programs that need status updates: Baseball, Softball, Fencing, Story Play/Legos. 

- Light repair at the Horseshoe Pit is scheduled to occur per Lisa Emge, cost may run the 

program $500.00, Lisa indicated to wait for further advisement. 

- NRC needs to earmark what the $2500.00 small grants funds will be used for, Mike 

Hood suggested new moveable soccer goals to replace the stationary soccer goals on 

the lower field.  

- The remaining $5200.00 (est.) from the scoreboard fund drive will be placed in general 

fund. 

- Election was held for a new board member to replace outgoing  Bd Member Tom Dieter, 

and Jim Janiski was unanimously voted in. 

 

Meeting was adjourned, next meeting to be held on 11/14/12 

 


